Grade Level: 5th

Teacher(s): Mr. McKown, Mrs. Self

2019-2020 Brimfield Grade School Choice Board
●
●
●

Students should choose at least ONE activity from each subject area column per day (Math, Reading, Writing, Science/SS, and Specials)
Place a check on the activities completed and have parent/guardian sign the bottom of the form.
Students, please return this sheet to your teacher within 3 days upon your return to school. (If you are unable to print - keep track of your
work on a seperate sheet of paper!)

Math

Reading

Writing

Science/SS

Specials

Open a new Google Doc.
Create 4 word problems (1
addition, 1 subtraction, 1
multiplication, and 1
division). Use fractions in
at least two of the four
problems. Make an answer
key. Share doc with Mr.
McKown.

Read for 20 minutes from a Write a summary of the
book of your choice.
book you are currently
reading.

Do some research on your
family and create a family
tree.

On a blank coordinate grid
(click here to print grid paper),
create your own coordinate
plane drawing. On a
separate piece of paper, list
out the coordinates so
another person could
re-create the drawing (just
like the dog drawing we did
before break). If you can,
take a picture of your work
and share it via Google
Classroom or to my email.

Read an article on
readworks.org, and
complete the activities. (the
class code is: 2FM27V)

Rewrite a part of the story
you are reading from
another character's point of
view.

Research an important
person or event in history
and create a 5-question
quiz about the person or
event. Teach someone
about the information and
have them take your quiz.

Art

Go to www.freckle.com.
(class code for 5M is
MCKOWZ, class code for
5S is MCKOWC). Click
math. Select Adaptive

Go to freckle.com. (class
code is: self35). Practice
ELA activities for 20
minutes.

Write an autobiography or
interview a family member
and write a biography
about them.

Draw a map of your home
or neighborhood. Include a
key, and labels of
important landmarks.

Music
Listen to your favorite song
and write down what
instruments or other music
components

OR

Read an article on
newsela.com, and
complete the activities. (the
class code is: 6
 2D6WY
)

PE
Complete Warm Up Exercise Routine
(10 count hurdle stretches
10 sit ups, curls ups and jumping
jacks)
Or substitute your own exercises
Or
Log a physical activity that you can
perform for 20 minutes

Practice. Practice the skill
of your choice for 30
minutes.

(dynamics/volume,
tempo/speed, etc.) you
hear.
Other online options available
at brimfieldmusic.weebly.com
under the General Music tab

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

First, watch this video
so I can show you
how to get started in
Khan Academy.
Go to Khan Academy
Enter your username
and password (Check
your email for a
message from me
with this info)
Click “Already Have
an Account.”
Check the box that
pops up. Then click
“Start Learning.
Complete all
assignments and do
your best!

Use a ruler, tape measure ,
etc to measure the length,
width and height of two
different sized boxes
around the house (cereal
box, shoe box, etc) and
find the volume of each.

Read an article from a
newspaper or magazine
and write 5 facts you
learned.

Watch a movie and then
write an alternate ending.

Draw a picture that
demonstrates your
understanding of the lunar
cycle. Take a picture of
your drawing if possible,
and send it to me via
Google Classroom or
email.

Media

Listen to the class read
aloud on Mrs. Self’s google
classroom (code: d3hqckx)
and respond to the
discussion question.

Login to Mrs. Self’s google
classroom (code: d3hqckx)
for the daily journal
prompt/class survey.

In Google Docs or Sheets,
Make a table to show
specific facts of each of the
eight planets (ie location,
color, size, etc). List at
least 5 facts for each
planet. Share it with Mr.
McKown.

Band
Practice your instrument at
home. Check out
https://www.alfred.com/sou
nd-innovations/si-online
with your book product
code to access the whole
book online.

V = length x width x height
Feel free to send in videos
for feedback or advice on
how to keep improving at
home.

Visit
https://brimfieldmusic.weeb
ly.com/ for more ideas and
videos!
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